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WINTER BEEF PRODUCTION TRIAL
Wongan Hills Research Station
By D. J. BARKER and H. G. CARISS*

IN 14-inch rainfall districts most rainfall occurs between May and October.
It is d i f f i cult to keep beef animals fattening on summer dry pastures but such areas do have a ready
supply of locally grown cereals. Using these materials as the basis of a supplement it
is possible to market prime baby-beef by June-July. The higher prices obtained for
this " w i n t e r " beef more than offset the cost of supplementary feed.

The winter beef trial was designed to
test the profitability of feeding baby beef
steers during summer in readiness for sale
in June-July (when beef supplies are low
and prices high). Previous results indicated
that following weaning in November, calves
continued to increase slowly in weight
until the approach of break-of-season in
May. In spite of this increase they
deteriorated in condition from "prime" to
"store."
The winter beef trial was designed to
"top-off" some of these store animals by
feeding cereals and linseed meal. Production and economic returns could then be
compared with those obtained for other
store animals grown on pasture only. The
grazed-only group were expected to reach
marketable (prime) condition by OctoberNovember.

Beef turn-off is highly seasonal in
the Scuth-West Land Division of Western Australia. This is due to the seasonal nature of pasture growth, and the
dependence of producers upon pasture
for stock feed. One result is that most
beef reaches the market in spring and
early summer. Such beef brings lower
prices than are obtained for the smaller
supplies in autumn and winter.
To compare different beef management methods in the lower rainfall
areas three types of herd management
are being operated at Wongan Hills
Research Station. Two of these, involving the production of 7-month baby
beef and 18-month steer beef, were
described in the October 1967 issue
of the Journal of Agriculture.
This
article discusses the production of 12
to 15-month " w i n t e r " baby beef.

Methods

On April 13, 1967, 12 second-cross Poll
Hereford x dairy breed steers were divided
into two groups; (a) six 12-month old
steers—average weight 572 lb. and average
gain since weaning (144 days) = 28.7 lb.
(b) Six 12-month old steers—average
weight 575.3 lb. and average gain since
weaning = 27 lb.
After inoculation against organisms
responsible for blackleg and entero-

toxaemia, both groups were put in a subdivided paddock at equal stocking rates of
4.7 acres per calf. They remained in the
same paddocks until slaughter.
Water was supplied from a common
source and contained 327 grains per gallon
total salts.

* The A u t h o r s : D. J. Barker, B.VSc., M.R.C.V.S., Beef Research Officer, A n i m a l Division.
A d v i s e r , W h e a t and Sheep Division.

H. G. Cariss, B.Sc. ( A g r i c ) , Senior
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Feeding of group (a) commenced at
the rate of 3 lb. concentrate mixture once daily per head. This mixture
was composed of coarsely ground oats
(105 lb.) linseed meal (20 lb.), mineral
mixture (1J lb.) and vitamin A (300,000
I.U.).
The mineral mixture was composed of
Christmas Island phosphate (25 lb.) and
copper sulphate crystals (2 oz.).
The minerals and vitamin were first
thoroughly mixed with about 5 lb. of
ground cereals, then thoroughly mixed
with the remainder of the ingredients.
This process was followed with each batch
of feed mixed throughout the trial.
The concentrate was fed in cut-down 44
gallons drums (1 per animal) and the
calves had settled down to the feed after
four days. No interference was experienced
and all animals finished feeding at about
the same time (within half an hour).
After the first week, the ration was
changed to 42 lb. coarsely ground oats,
42 lb. coarsely ground barley, 16 lb. linseed
meal, 1 lb. mineral mixture and 200,000
I.U. Vitamin A.
This was fed at 5 lb. per head per day
for 7 days, then 8 lb. per head per day
for 7 days, thereafter 12 lb. per head per
day—fed once daily in the morning. Small
quantities of feed were rejected during the
first four days of introduction to the ration.
9001

Because the grains used had a much
higher protein content than originally
anticipated, the crude protein content of
the final ration was 14.77 per cent. This is
higher than is usually considered necessary for fattening this size of animal (12
to 14 per cent, being adequate). The
higher figure used is not harmful, but is
wasteful because of the cost of the linseed
meal used as an extra protein source.
Once the 12 lb. per day level was reached,
all the feed was not cleared up in the
morning. Usually about half the feed was
eaten in the morning before the animals
drifted off.
They returned to the feed
about 4 p.m. and cleared it up by next
morning. Feed was only left when rain
fell and wetted feed was rejected. Wasted
feed was weighed and discarded and was
not included in the final total of feed
consumed.
Weights and conditions of the animals
were recorded fortnightly until slaughter
of the supplemented group. They were
then recorded monthly for the pastureonly group.
Both groups of steers were slaughtered
as soon as they reached prime condition
(July 4, 1967 for the supplemented group
and October 7 for the pasture-only group).
Carcass data and gradings were recorded,
and the carcasses sold on a price per
pound deadweight basis. Figure 1 below
summarises weight change, and body
condition throughout the trial.
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Discussion and grazing management

The calves were weaned on November
17, 1966 then run with weaner lambs well
away from the main herd. The reduced
rate of gain until December 22 did not
result in a visible loss of condition.
On December 22 the calves were placed
in a paddock containing other sheep and
cattle, adjacent to the main herd. Average
weight losses then occurred until the other
cattle and sheep were removed on January
26. Slow weight gains were then resumed.
The reason for this is not clear as there
would have been less feed available after
January 26 than before. However, it is
possible that grazing competition or unsettled behaviour following the change of
paddock in December were factors.
The yearlings were transferred to the
trial paddocks on March 3 and given a
14 day settling-in period before the experimental treatment commenced. Although
still heavier than at weaning, their condition had deteriorated from "prime" to
"store"—growth had in fact continued at
at the expense of condition.
During the 14 days following division of
the animals into two groups (April 13) and
the commencement of feeding of the treatment group, the control group showed an
increased rate of weight loss but the treatment group showed a reduced rate of loss
(on 4 lb. feed per day average).
From April 27 to May 11, the control
group lost weight very rapidly but the
treatment group (now on 10 lb. feed per
day average) began to gain weight slowly.

By late May, after 14 days on the full
ration of 12 lb. per day, the treatment
group was back to good-store condition.
During this period their weight gain averaged more than 2 lb. per day while the
control group continued to lose weight.
In the second half of June, green feed
was available and the control group
responded with a rapid rate of liveweight
gain. The treatment group also benefited
and their rate of gain increased until
they reached "prime" condition and were
slaughtered. From June weight and condition of the control group improved rapidly
and by late September they too were in
"prime" condition.
The extra 3 months growth which the
control group of yearlings had to make
ment that they did not reach prime condition until their liveweights reached 800
lb. plus. The treatment group reached
prime condition at about 700 lb. liveweight.
This difference strongly influenced the
price obtained for the animals, as it is
somewhere between 750 and 800 lb. liveweight that the dividing line between Baby
Beef and Lightweight Steer Beef price
occurs at this time of the year.
In spite of the fact that all animals of
both groups were "prime" grade, the
differences between dressing percentages
and hindquarter fat trim were highly
significant. The supplemented group contained less "fill," dressed out better, and
contained less wasteful fat in the hindquarters than the pasture group.

Slaughter and carcass information

Date of birth
Date of weaning
Date of slaughter
Average liveweight 15 hour pre-slaughter (paddock
Average liveweight at slaughter (starved weight)
Average shrinkage (15 hours)
Average cold carcass weight*
Carcass grade

Supplemented

Pasture only

April 1966
Nov 1966
4/7/67
702.3 lb.
654.3 lb.
481b.
362 lb.
All prime Baby Beef

April 1966
Nov 1966
7/10/67
855.7 lb.
796 lb.
59.7 lb.
424.8 lb.
All prime light-weight
Steer Beef
49.6%

51.6%
55.3%
12.1 lb.
34c
$123.08

Average dressing % (paddock)
Average dressing % (starved)
Average hindquarter fat t r i m *
Value per pound
Average price per head

Cold carcass weight calculated by subtracting 2 per cent, from hot carcass weight.
cod and pelvic fat.

53.3%

18.5 lb.
24c
$101.95
Hindquarter fat trim

=

kidney, flank,
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(130 acres) had been heavily grazed by
cattle and sheep since the previous August.
By March it contained an average of 7.4
cwt. per acre of pasture residues which
nowhere stood higher than 1 inch.
The ration and rates used proved very
successful and no digestive or other health
troubles occurred.
Although the grains
used in this trial were coarsely ground,
rolling is generally considered to be much
more satisfactory. Rolling produces no
fine dust and reduces wastage and digestive
disturbances.
The introductory phase was perhaps
over-cautious but overseas experience has

Costs and returns

The cost of the final ration used was
$2.42 per 100 lb. (oats = $1.70 per 100 lb.
barley = $2 per 100 lb., and linseed meal
= $5.40 per 100 lb.). The quantities and
price of the minerals and vitamin used
were so small that they hardly affect the
final cost of the ration.
With an average consumption per head
by the supplemented group of 793 lb. of
feed, the final feed cost was $19.19 per
head.
The following table gives a comparison
of the profits shown under the two
systems:—

Comparison of profits

Average estimated value at weaning*
Average cold carcase weight at slaughter
Price realized
Average value
Average feed cost
Margin over value at weaning
Other costs

* Estimated dressing percentage =

....

Supplemented Group

Pasture-only Group

$82.07 per head
362 lb.
34c per lb.
$123.08 per head
$19.19 per head
$21.82 per head
4 . 6 ac/head
December to June (inc)
Labour

$82.82 per head
424.8 lb.
24c per lb.
$101.95 per head
Nil
$19.13 per head
4.6 ac/head
December to June (inc.)
4 . 7 ac/head
July to mid August
0.8 ac/head
mid August to October

52 per cent, (paddock), valuation 29c lb. deadweight.

Conclusions and discussion

indicated that this is the period during
which most troubles arise.
Similarly, the inclusion of Vitamin A
and minerals in the ration may not have
been essential, but the low cost involved
justifies the precaution against unnecessary risk. Other districts, however, may
require the addition of other trace
elements such as cobalt. Salt might also
increase the palatability of rations where
water of low saline content is available.
The protein content of the ration was
unnecessarily high because of the high
protein content of the grains used. This
means that "seconds" grains (which frequently show a higher crude protein
content than best grains) could be a cheap
way of supplying much of the most
expensive item in the ration.
Crude protein costs about 16c per lb. as
linseed meal but only 14c per lb. as cereal
grain. If 14 per cent, protein hay could
be made for $20 per ton, the cost of crude
346

This trial has shown that a supplement
of cereal and linseed meal can be used to
produce first quality baby beef, in early
July, in the wheatbelt. Moreover, it has
shown that a profit margin of about 17.7
per cent, of sales is obtained under the
prices operative at the time of the trial—
before labour cost and acreage used are
taken into account.
Labour cost was heavy in the trial
because of the attempt to obtain individual
feed consumption rates. However, as the
calves took 24 hours to clean up their
rations, it appeared that they were fed
approximately to appetite and suggests
that a self feeding system might give
comparable results and drastically cut the
labour bill. Mechanical aids would also
reduce mixing costs in larger operations.
The acreages used appeared to be fairly
realistic. The paddock occupied between
weaning and the beginning of the trial
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Average Beef Prices Midland, 1 9 6 6 .

Av Price
cents/lb

Baby beef steers
18-month steers

1^
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a
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31
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28
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26
OCT

23
NOV
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DEC

protein could be brought down to about reached prime condition, was $2.69 per
6.5 cents per lb. However, other protein head, minus labour cost in feed preparasources need evaluation by comparative tion and feeding out plus acreage cost
trial before conclusions regarding their from July to October, for the control cattle.
efficiency can be reached.
The control cattle occupied 4.7 acres per
Because pasture played a part in the head from July to October although the
production of the supplemented group the feed was also utilised by 194 sheep introtreatment used was not, of course, a lot- duced to the 28 acre paddock from August
feeding system. The results obtained 15 onwards. As this is the most productive
cannot therefore be applied directly to a period of the year for pastures in this type
feed-lot. The supplemented group of cattle of district the surplus acreage at this time
grazed the paddock even when on the full could well be conserved to feed back to the
ration of 12 lb. per day per head. Pasture breeding herd or to the next crop of
also supplied growth requirements between weaned calves. This would reduce the
weaning and the commncement of feeding. acreage necessary to carry the latter over
the summer and autumn (3.5 to 4.0 acres
Estimates of feed available as dry average per calf, compared with about 1
pasture just before feeding commenced acre per yearling in winter and spring).
indicated that an average of 7.7 cwts. per
The margin of profit shown by the
acre of clover and volunteer species
supplemented
group over their value as
residues was available. This was about the
baby beef was $21.82 per head minus labour
same as in the other cattle paddocks.
cost, minus acreage cost from December
As stores, the difference in value between to June (inclusive).
the two groups of cattle at the end of the
This acreage cost must be fairly heavy
feeding period (July 4) would have been because,
although productivity is low from
at least $30 per head. As meat the value December to June, acreage requirements
of the pasture-only group could have been for growing stock are high. This acreage
even less at that time. This $30 would may also be necessary for other purposes,
have been gained at the expense of $19.19 e.g., weaner lambs or cereal growing. Howworth of feed, plus labour.
ever, if the same outlay on feed could
The margin of profit shown by the produce the same economic return by
supplemented group over the pasture selling just before working up of the
group, by selling when both groups pasture or stubbles for cereal growing, e.g.,
347
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Average Beef Prices Midland, 1967.

Av. Price
cents/lb

Baby beef steers
18-month steers
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late May, this would allow more efficient
land utilisation. Judging by the price
trends of recent years this could well be
the case (see Graphs.).
The average weight gain of the supplemented group, from commencement of
feeding to slaughter, was 130 lb.—the
average weight gain of the pasture group
over the same period was 3 lb. The extra
gain made by the supplemented group was
thus—
127 lb. for 793 lb. of feed;
or 1 lb. liveweight per 6.25 lb. of feed,
or 1 lb. liveweight per 15.125 cents,
or approximately 1 lb. carcass weight
per 30 cents feed cost.
Since this beef sold for 34c per lb. the
extra weight gain was profitable at current
prices. In addition to this, the value of
the beef already present on these animals
at weaning increased from 29c per lb. to
34c per lb.

Market

1

I
23
NOV

21

DEC

effects

As the higher prices of beef in MayAugust (compared to November-February)
are mainly due to lower supplies, there is
obviously a limit to the amount of
expansion which occur without lowering
prices. However, much of the supply
already reaching the market at this time
is of poor quality. Such beef would be the
first to suffer and be replaced with the
better quality beef of supplemented cattle.
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Now, drain subsoil faster,
better... with less drain on
your bank balance.
Field tests confirm Garnite P.V.C.
Contour Drainage Pipe absorbs more water
than standard agricultural pipes.
Gamite's unique slotting
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